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Official Seal 
17. The Committee shall make provision for an Official 

Seal of the Exchange and f'or the safe custody of such sea:l, 
which shall only be used by the authority of the Committee or 
of a subcommittee authorised by the Committee nn that 
behalf, and every instrument to which the Official Seal is 
affixed shaH be signed by the Chakman or Vice-Chairman 
or a Committee member specially appointed to sign in their 
absence and shall be countersigned by the Secretary or by 
~ome other officer or person appointed by the Committee for 
the purpose. 

Secretary 
18. The committee shall appoint a Secretary who shall keep 

the books of account and minutes of all meetings and 
generally cal1ry out such other duties as directed by the Com
mittee. The Secretary and all other employees of the Exchange 
shall be appo'inted by and be under the control 'of the Com
mittee who shaN have full power of suspension or dismissal 
of any employee. 

19. In the absence of the Secretary :from any meeting or for 
any longer period the Chairman shall appoint another 
emp10yee or a member to carry out all or any of the duties 
of Secretary during such absence. 

Chairman 
20. The Chairman, or in his absence the Vice-Chairman. 

shaH preside at all general meetings of the Exchange and of 
the Committee, but lin the event of both being absent or not 
wishing to preside at the meeting the members present shall 
elect a Chairman for that occasion. 

21. The Chairman I()f any meeting shall have fullJl control 
therelof and :shaJlIl regUl~alne :t:Jhe order and manne'r iin which 
the busine8s shaIn he conduoted. llhe decils!~on ;Of Ithe OhaJir
man shaH be fi:nall illl aU cases submiltted Ito him. The 
Chairman shallll have pO'wer at hilS s'o'le discreJtilon Ito llinfHct 
a fine not exceeding $10 on any member or members Who 
in his opinion obstructs the business of ithe meeting, disobeys 
the ruling O'f 'the Chairman, is guilty of any breach cf 
eltiquette, or leaves a meeting withoUit 'the permiss'i'on of 
ft!he Chairman. 

22. In all oases at any generail meeting when on la di.vision 
the volte's lare equal, the Ohairman fior I~he 'time being cf 
the meeting 'sha'lll have a 'Seoond 'Or oaSiting V'OIte. 

Extraordinary Vacancy 
23. Any exltf'aJord:inarry v'aCMlcy in the office of Chairman, 

Vice-Cha'irman, 0'1' Oommli.ltteeman 'occurring durilng the year 
siha'llJ. be fiIl~ed 'alt :a 'special general meemng ef members 'to 
be Isummoned by Ithe OommilDtee f:or 'that pUflpose wiivhout 
unnecesS'arydeliay. NominaJbilon and dleoVion flor any such 
vacancy shalll be in ithe Siame manner as in election to office 
alt I~he annua:l geneIiccl meet1rI1g. If Ithere be any fur~her 
vacancy in lillle office bearers 'caused by the filling of the 
iniim'aJl vaoancy or va'cancies thaJt Ithe speciiall genelI'a'1 meeting 
wa'S summoned IVO filll then ~t shaH be competent fcr such 
mee/bing to fiU such vacancy by eleati'on fmm immediaite 
nominations made :alt the meeJting. 

General Meetings 
24. The financial year of ,the E:x:change shal'l close on the 

30th day of September 'and an annuall general meeting of 
members shalll be heiJ.d iln the month 'of 'December but these 
two daltes may 'be changed !from time ItO' ltime by speci'al 
res'ollutilQn of members. The 'business of :the ,annua:l general 
meeting shan be iDO receive from the Oommi!Dtee an income 
and expendi,tureaccount and ballance sheet s,howing the 
fi:nanciai posiition of the Exchange duly audilted by an 
accounlta:nlt qUla~ified under Ithe Companies .Arot for 'audirt of 
oOlppany aoceullIts; I~O eledt a committee 'and 'Officers flor the 
ensuing year; !to appoinlt an aud1tor; 'and also generaH.y to 
ocnduat any business provided for in Ithese Rutles. 

25. The Oomm.i;ttee siha:]1 fix the dalte 100f Ithe annuatl genera[ 
meeting and shall give members at least 14 clear days notice 
thereof. 

26. Notrce of a genera'l mooting of the Exchange shall be 
gIven to each member by pJracing in the dewivery box 'Olf the 
mem'beTa flIotilce addreS'sed mdividUiailly :to 'the member; 
specilfying 'the place, day, and hour 0Lf lfue meeting and the 
generrul nature 'OLf the business 'to be considered, 'alt least 48 
hours prior to' rthe Itime a speaia:l generail meeting is !tlo be 
held and at least 14 clear days prior to the date of the 
annuaJl genera[ meeting. Where ilt h~s nolt been praoticable 
Ito place 'the notice in i1.he delivery box of a member and in 
any other cases that the Chairman considers desirable a 
copy of such notice, in lieu of placing in the delivery box 
or in addilbiO'n thereVo, shal'! be posted tlo Ithe member er 
members by ,the Secretary nOit Later th'an 48 bours bevore 

the Itime alt which a ,stpe.ci~l general me:e!ting is :1:'0 be held and 
14 clear days before the date of the annual general meeting. 
The Chairman may 'alslO authorise the nOltice or a precis 
the J:'Ieolf , in addilhon Ito and nOit in pLace of the above 
pf!Ovisions, to be posted 'On the Exchange noltice board and 
anneunced :rut a lumding meeting. The ,aocidental omission 
to delliver to or to POlSlt a narv1ce to any paflticU'lar member 
shaJ11 nOit invaiLidaJte a meet:iJng. 

27. Alt any annual geneml meebing 'aflter ,ala business herein 
provided fler shaJll have been dispo~ed of, lilt shaJlll be oom" 
petent ror any membertJo bring unde'! Ithe notice alf the 
meetilll'g any business 'Or matter w~thin the objects or purposes 
of Ithe Exchange, 'and ttro give noNce 'Of ,any propos~ti'OJl to 
be ccnsidered alt a fUJture meeting. 

28. A speoi'al general meeJting may be carr led by ithe Com
mi'Dtee at any time. 

29. A specia:l geneflall meeting shall becaililed by the 
Oommittee upon the receipt of a requijsiiti'On addressed to the 
Secretary reque1Slbing .them 'tD do SID, signed by alt Ileaslt Jive 
members representing at least three separate firms, and 
stating ,the business for which such meeting is required. If 
the meeting shalll nOit be convened within 7 daY'S from ,the 
'time of such requis:iJtion being S'O 'leflt with the Secretary, 
the requi.siltitoniSibs 'or lany five members represefllting a;t least 
three separalte firms may themsetlves oonvene a meetiil1g by 
giving Ithe required nOitice 'to members by p1acing ithe notice 
in the delivery hoxof members 'Or by poSiting Ithe notice 
to them in the same manner as neaJr'ly as possi,b1e as is 
already provided .for caNing a general mee'ting. 

30. No other businessshailll 'be transacted at a speoial 
general meelting except that s:talted in 'the nOitice convening 
the meebing, and no resoiution shla:lr1 be pas:sed, or oither 
business Itra:nsacted, which i,s nOit included wilthin ithe 'objeots 
and purposes 'for which ltihe meeting is convened. A resolUitiOin 
oonuained in !the netice oonvening any such meeting may be 
passed in an amended form on[y iif :in Ithe opini,on of :the 
Chairman of ,the meeting ltihe amendment does nolt substanltiaJllly 
alter the charaoter and purpose alf Ithe originlaJl res'o'lll'tron. 

31. Any general meeting sha:ll have power inter se to 
adjourn from 'time ,DO Itime las may be fiound nece'ssary. 
Whenever an 'adjournment 'DOl 'a future day has been decj,ded 
on, 1lI0itice IthereOLf shalll be given in such manner as may be 
determined by tlhe Chairman 'Of !rhe meeltJirng. No business 
shalll be Itransacted alt any adjourned meeting rothervhan the 
business [ert unfinished Ialt IDhe mee1:!ing so adj'Ourned. 

A resolution adopted at a general meeting of members called 
at less tlhan 14 days' notice shall be deemed to be binding on 
all members until the date of tlhe next annual general meeting 
when such resolution shall be subject to confirmation and if 
confirmed shall be deemed to have been duly and properly 
passed from the date 'Of the initial adoption of the resolution. 

32. At any geneml meelting every member shalQ have 'one 
vote and al!1 questions shaLl be decided by a majm;,ty of the 
members present and votrng except in cases oltherwise pro
V'ided /for in these rules, bult n'OItwiJthsltanding Ithe prOvilsDons 
of ,this or any ,other rule where members are carrying on 
business in paI1tnership no more Ithan ,three paIitners of 
anyone paJ.1tmership sha,N V'ote at anyone general me'eting 
and if art any such meeting more than three paIllJners 'Olf :any 
cne partnership are presellit and vote then the votes accepted 
sham be Ithose 'Of the three ,semor members 'of i~halt pafltner
ship accOirding ItJO -theitr respeCJtlive eleotiO'n ItO ,the Exchange 
who 'have voted. Voting by proxy shall nOlt be permitted. 

33. A special resolUlti'on alf members 'shan be a resolUitilon 
passed by a majori/ty 'Of twc ... thirds 'Of such members as, being 
entiJ~led so to do, volte in peI1son at la gene!1all meeting of 
which not less than 14 clear days' notice, specifying the 
intenti'On 'vo propose the reso[Ult;lOn as a generall resoluti'on 
has been dUlly given. 

34. The quorum for General or Speciai General Meelmng 
of members shal'l be one-ha'1f ,()if 'Vhe members of 'the 
Exchange. In the event 'of there nOit being a quorum present 
at ,the time appointed for any meeting, !the Chairman or in 
hi'S absence !the Vice-Chairman, 'Orr i,fl his absence any :other 
offi'ce-bearer, 'Or in Ithe absence of alm Ithe office-bearers the 
Secretary may adjourn such meeting to such day and 'mme 
WIthin 'the next ,ensuing 7 days 'as he may determine. NOltifioa
ti'on of the adj'Ournment of such meeting, stalting Ithe date 
and ti.meDo which such meeting i's adjourned, shaN be fOflth
wi'tlh given by the Secretary 110' each member in Ithe same 
manner as is provided for notices of general meeting. 

Funds 
35. The CommilDtee shaJill hav'e fun conltrorl over the funds 

of the Exchange, and shaH pay Ithere1from a~ll current 
expenses and 'Outgoings, and any other paymenits relating 
generallily IDO ItheoperntJion of ,the Exchange or Vort which 'uhey 


